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ABSTRACT:-(The ancient and Medieval relation of Srilanka is to India as originated 

in India. Budhism , the state religion of modern Srilanka originated from ancient 

India.Most of the Simhalese were the Indo-Aryan migrated to Srilanka from the north-

east India specifically from Kalinga. The founder of the Simhalese kingdom in 

Srilanka was Bijay, the Kalingan prince of India. The second ethnic group of 

Srilankan population were the Tamils migrated from south India. From many a time 

Chola rulers of South India built many Hindu and Budhist temples and stupas. If we go to the epics it was 

the Indians who ruled Sinhala of Lanka in the name of Ravan and his brother Bibhisana who were Indian 

origin.Present Srilanka is an independent kingdom from British administration like India. Thus both the 

countries are the legacies of Indians and heritage of the country.) 

 

       The relations between India and Srilanka have been friendly but it was embittered during the Srilanka 

civil war. Srilanka has been considered as Lanka which has been depicted in the great epic Ramayan. The 

sage Maharshi was able to describe the glorious heritage of Srilanka that the demon king Ravana 

kidnapped Sita, the best half of God Ramachandra. History says Ramachandra was the first Indian king 

who identified Indian culture and tradition at Srilanka. So Lanka is called as swarna bhumi and full of 

natural resources. From historical research it is known that the first foot print of the man fell at Srilanka 

before 35000years ago. In 500 B.C. a clan from India started their survival at Srilanka. From the 

legendary point of view it is known that a man called Bijay was the first inhabitant at Srilanka. According 

to the traditional Srilanka chronicles such as Mahavamsa and Dipavamsa Budhism was introduced in to 

Srilanka in the 4
th
. Century B.C. by venerable Mahinda (Mahendra), the son of the great king Ashok and 

during the reign of Srilankan King Devanam priya Tissa. During this time the sampling of Budha tree was 

brought to Srilanka by Mahinda and the first Budhist monastery and Budhit manuments were established. 

Among these monuments the Isurumani Vihara and the Vessagira Vihara remain important centre of 

worship. He is also credited with the construction of the Patamaka-Cetiya, the Jambukala Vihara and 

Hattaallisaka Vihar etc. The Pali canon having previously been preserved as an oral tradition whih was 

perhalfs constructed in about 300B.C. 

                                Srilanka has the longest continuous history of Budhism of any  

Budhist action with the Budhist sangha having existed in large unbroken period since 4
th
. Century B.C. 

During the periods of declines the Srilanka monastic lineage was revived through contact with Myanmar 

and Thailand. However during the British colonial rule, due to the influence of Mahayana budhists, the 

Theravada Budhist institute of Srilanka had to face chalanges but Theravada tradition has been alive for 

over 2600 years along with tamils from India. 

                Lanka is the name given in the Hindu mythology the island fortress capital of the legendary 

demon king Ravana,in the epics of The Ramayan and the Mahabharat. The fortress was situated on a 

plateau amidst three mountain peaks known as the Trikuta mountains. The ancient kingdom of Lankapura 

is thought to have been burnt by Hanuman during the rule of Ravana. After the death of Ravana it was 

ruled by his youngest brother Bibhisana. The mythological site of Lanka is identified with Srilanka. The 

decendants of Bibhisana ruled Lanka during the periods of Pandavas and according to Mahabharat the 

Pandav Sahadev visited this kingdom during his southern military campaign for the Rajasuya of 

Yudhisthira. Besides the evidence of Srilanka relation with Bharat varsa are proved through the 

specimens of some Saiva temples of our country and Srilanka. The Baijnanth saiva temple in Himachala 

Pradesh also known as Ravan Khole and Kakinada temple in Andhrapradesh containing a huge siva linga 

supposed to be installed by Ravana himself with astatue of Ravana near the temple are the specimens of 


